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85-yard hurdles.
1\uebaU lhrG'f.

n.wmtn; broad Jump.
'15-J•rd dub.
ShOt put..
221-yard pun ult relay.
The prellmlnari« stan at 10 o'clock
GD PrtdaJ morninl· The ftnals wtll be
«~nc..'uo.'UO S.turda)' momln1
at 8
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OC..EI,II Oc11)'. -.rba t'a that bdl7
Wamina:l H~ tnJ face liD'L wuhed
Jttl Wbue.. au' other &boil? J&ne, JilA1
1 wtu J'OW' blue be? Ban ml a pll,t:e,
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Haa &nYbocl1 .eli!D Ill}'
me at that mlJTor a
will 1\lh I Come on, we11 :,e
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beet or flab-roe?
have b&nanul
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Aalat&o'

IIARY OOLLIN8 ••••••••••••••••••• •• • • •••••• •••••••.••••• •••
LtJOlAif ANDER80N ••••• •• ••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• Pealunt
IW!Oa'DWI
J4arJ Lou.lle PNnon, Harriett Sturke)·, R&moba Broc.t. Wriam
1110I'Cb.iloa. Allee OllJatS. Harriett Boln:wl., llabel1& Elbeftd&'t, Lcnllle
8t.ra WWlams. AUee 8al'J, San. Carlisle, B~ Prullt, 8u.laD Btriblio&.

Ratterree'a
Onqr Store
Drugs
At Reasonable Prices
"A Complete Drug ·
Store"

HOSPITALITY, THE WINTHROP SI'IRIT.
It is a compliment to Winthrop that abe is ehO&en to entert<llni=m"'R

the

participant.~

in the varioua hfah ecbool contate. We

Always acknowloo.ed thi& compliment by extendlnl' a moat cordial welcome to our visitors. Once J.Silin next week-end we shall
have the opportunity to entertain representatives or the hla'h
bear
~tehool Track Meet. Juat u we have done in the past, let ua show
theae poaa.ibte future students what t he true Winthrop Spi.rlt ia- Ina.
Hoopltalltyl

rllh;-

RAITERREE'S
from Bob t.oda.J? Oh.

ENGRAVED .

Rap! Rap!

CARDS

80tU, .ouodi OD Dl1

CHANGE
rl&b' beltde a "Do Mot Dllkzrb"'
'"The pUJ'I)Oie of education ia not to 1.,y rutraiain&' hands on
!:?~ ~::0:.:
tbft COllllrP of youth, but rather to help make ita dreama
pena. ~
c:ourw Wi'D . ., tmW 1 - - - - - - - - - pat and worthy, and to furnish auch tquipment of mind, body, waru1uc riDCL '
•
and spirit aa will enable eaeb oaeom.in&' ~eration to auwer the "'oa** 1n... I l&l' 1n a ~ 4»eall of life." So aa.ys Bruce Curry.
II'WUed toDe. In lbe caa:ae.uta • JulJ'
\\o"hile we are in collttp we are apt to thlnk of eolle&'e atutiente LbUD4entonn.
only u havill.l' dreams. enthuatuma, splendid viaiooa of a changed "'0~ ~ ~to
world. The pupils of the ac:hoola to which many of ua will 1'0 out
to lead have also dreamed dreama ADd seen viaiona thouah they
are perhaps leu a.rtleulate about them. Soon Seniors will be
tauaht but teacbiq. From thinkinl' of what coUep should
ua, we must c.hanp to thinkina" of what the schools where
teach should aive ita pupii&-()f what we should give them-of how
we would help them answer the call of lite.
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WE WONDER
We like to think of Winthrop girls aa pouessins..1 r.~ndeo:r 11 she ha.l any rdloWL or
ed virtues like rug~ honeaty and faith , hope, and charity At eo.~rwe not. I t'• absurd to t.b1nk aJona
times, though, we wonder. At time.s it takes all of our !a!th and aucb lines. I iUHL No man c:ouJd pasour full quota of h ope to continue to think ao. As long u Win- albly tum h1l attentl0ll4 t.owa.rd li~h
0 :;' =·~: a perpetual
throp airls ateaf from one of the departments, and. so from all •
0
of u.s, and from those who come after us, we doubt thetr pos.sC38ing moUon machine
to be .ure. Mafbe w
theae qual!tie3. AJJ long as Winthrop srirb continue to mutilate thinks I enJoy Mr coq,any. I ~
library bookft, so depriving the nst of us of thei r use, we wonder pose that'• the optlmJst.Jc way to loot
whether they are hcneat. Charity con n a multitude o( sins, 11t It: but J'm ))HftcUy aure I don'\.

:!:.

but ean it eover this one? We wonder.
To eliminate th!l-fltesling, w~ must call-amd tearing .
"PLA.L~.
books. real improvement must come from students enfon::mg __
1•rinelplea of honesty, iUAtiee, and respect for common property.
Can't we do it?
H. H.
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rtpet Uaat. 11M ooii!JIIAW
of ...,.,_ Bott~ to N•k'" knlH
•P bar loa aDd u plfftl OQ Frtday ali:b' IMl. P ~r RMWell. aDd
, fat.&l
a aln:re of

JAMES P. KINARD, President
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SUMMER SCHOOL
JUNE 12--JULY 21, 1933
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WINTHROP COLLEGE·

Our thoqbta today are canted bad!:
To that far away land ot rore,
TO d wt.U upon Ule p&lolu.l c:na
11\at Jes~ .. m . bravely bon\

w.- .,..

~n:a.PU..

1!1aan4 by
a cold wlilllo , _ , . _
Uu'w&ll • hyhok. on April 1,

. Couraea for College Stude~~b, Public School Teachers,

t:akllbc

&:ad :.UO.M by ..W:riolltlno... f . . .
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Principala, Superviaon, and Superinteadenta.
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Lilhlinc aU our patha of ute •
This Beacou
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8ltMSed Gcrftnwlw-Dl room

lD

Jo1u1Ma fllall. A !)nq.et el
mapQnfou rn. BoDtr Zllc.b.
wu U.. ool7 floral VO..k.

Credit toward the B. A., B. S., or M. 1<. Deane.

Re vttJJ.ns to u the truth aDd Jove
WbJch u,hted t.be U:e of the Son.
w e th1r&k of sprln:aUme In tbeo . : ; :
The aenUe wlNh aDd la·

1 :~~~

Reau]ar College Faculty, Excellent LiviD; Conditiona.
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A carpe' ot lfftD IIPft$d o'u
D1mp..-rrom t.be

~

Board and Room $30.00 for the Seuion.

alwnra.
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PASMON DICfATES JU)fp•
that's a cu te JW'IlPtrl" ''Oh,
totlx myoldd.rl'uJUtetbaU"
campus. l.n the e1aaa room,
e<n.l'JW'hf.re at Wlnthrc.p,
thea t'XCla.mlltJona.

Matriculation Fee $5.00; Tuition $3.00 per credit hour.
For further information and catalogue,
Addreaa,
I

WILLIS D. MAGGINIS, Director.
tunu h e r dreu around
the back la theo: fl'Orlt. Anadorn. hers with btllt.ona.
ahDUI~r ltnpl Tiley may
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type. form
01" duty.
aha pe,~may
Jurt a
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Not lone aao. a 1a47 !mocked at t.he
door o! a room 1D Bancroft aDd Mked
If abe mJPt. look around. 'lbou
told a .cor, wb!di 1Dade tbe
QICC\I:IIU\tl Of LM room woader
tbi.Dc czutte to woa*rful could
to ehaDp tbelr rathu
Sbe .., . a l"reshzDan wbeD
M 8t&tel Mtut4 the World
'n ttaweetbnrt.wucatledtt'IJO.
t.mtecl t.o be IIW'Iied before he aa1Jtd
10 we wmt. t.o York Cit wem1 b t they
alwt.11 10 to Yorll;;) ; 10t a Uc:erue aud
hb molber .oraewMre on the .,.,, and
ttea eam.e to ,.et 1\la brlde. In aplt.e
Ute unusualness of the reque.~t ahe
~~. to they were rrllt.JTkod in
Chatlot.k. They Md hardb' an hour
toptber before be left. She tetl&l'll&d
to tbe coUete tb&\ nllbt aD4 the P"ll
·had a IDOCk wedd¥11 lD \ba ball alccwe. "Jkr'e CJomH &be Bride'" to Lbe
tUDe of \Wildes. Oh. f or \be 1004 ~ld
d_,.l
ADotber I'OOQl b: ~ ,t't'lll U1 ~Ume
oecup&D~ wa Ber'..ha SmJih, of Cowpea&. U a Jl\1aloiW'7 to Chin&. ....lSI
Bmltb returned Jut. spnr.,. to ae the
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on WednadaJ Mia Cblo Pll:lk wW
11ve a d.l.leusal.on of ' 'What to Do ,..
QuaL," after wh.leh lhlnP ~ wtll
be put Into pnetlce In a ckmorut.ra•

don.
a.lf'L JautN P . K1Dan1 wli apn.k l 'rld&J on 1be Ch.um of lnLellec.tu.al
Honesty," polDttna out lbe beauty of

apprecaauoo or art and UteratW'f:.
Mo.-ulq Waieb., Aprtl
Olrll Ln4
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NI)DC!Q, "Jewtah M tl&k: and An EK·
planatloD-LIWe Rotel
TUNd&y, "8Jmb0la ol PauoYer aM
TbUr Meanlni"-RUlb ~
WednUdl.1. " Jewilh Hollda)'S"-E¥·

~~ el~:,~~lnw

Boo""I ;:~:::·:.

Biblical

~JrMt emb&n'Uimllbt. of Ule -ADDe Gorman.
,
\ba time, 11b1 PrldaJ, "'nle JetrUb Home lQ
• UUd to look 111\0 U.. ~ (RickcG Ttme"-t.col:la IICJen.
we'D rrer il&rD. to hlp them atra11:bl.t)
Sl.turdQ', '"Jewllh
Sbe potD'*i out tbl apot. aa. vbleb U8ld Yelm.l.n.
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wbo Uftd. t.bUe at.
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Frances~Head
Of PaycboloiiY

aDd ahe !mew th.."'t •
.,.. eaDed to P'tancerl ..iarTtl wu ~
10 to fcniiD tteldiL
of t.he f'l1c.boq:,- Club
It II n.tber a colnddcoce that &D• TUden eholtn aecretar,.-treuurtr
oLber Pl. 1oU&t Martha Pranb. wbo ta meeUnr held 'fUI!Ida1, AprU u.
also a a:IIISoDar1 now, lbould haft
The prop-am for Ule &ftemoon
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New Boarder : Whore'• the bathroom
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.-<o<:-~-_u.t~ here a mont.h."

conducted by tbe new memben. l"raD·
en Ranis cUscussed "PsJd;IOIOIJ and
Literature" a nd. Ce-leste WllJ.IaiN matie
a l&lk on "hychOIOO' and Art." Pol•
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Two Seniora Make
Waahington
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CORSAGES
Flowers to suit every
Occasion

at

Mt. GaJlant Flower
Houae

Springtime Makea You
Hungry

llam whb a lhtle dsll:; . . . , . . .

-ntere'ii .n o bet tn place to aatil·
fy Lha~ er&vlna than

Du liWY IIEAUJT PREPARATIONS

Sim-Plex Grocera

the akl

or tJt.e c.-
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CANDlES

SlltoToalc aood,....._"-00

n...er- ...... P-10

J.

RED SEAL T AXJ 4;0MPANY
Special Ratea on Out-of-Town Tripa

Office Pbcme 136
J B.

NEW
BUSINESS

Reaidence 440-J

~r! read

reczaUy. I uktd tim for ..
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copy
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rot bu cheek!
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bl:~u:.,:~.6~d ~t~~~~~:
hu l.nl'f!ll('d llcl'fAII Oermany,

I have lu.:-tml to concentmte.

"'AI" me1.111
1lad

IF IT IS A QUESTION pF HOSE

:

~

eta.. reaU\e r

=~::· ra;;~· proof-ln

2

not a
all popular

Senlr. Clau. IUUI-chltfoa, taln·lpot.-proof, c. semce>-.-Olie hOle at lM
popular pt1ce of-65e or 2 pn. SJ..ti

..u llJ.k bole In thlffon Met ~~en1ce weflbL
A IOOd UIOI'tZI.t!Dtot ~IUI4~~::; or2 pra l5c

Ladl tt full tub.lont'd

LAdles' fuU fa&hSaned aetTiea wftaht Hale, a!1k from top to toe, with
razter nan-ato,.....UC M 2 pr.. Uol

EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

.U11~

O:~=~~~t~

MArine ex., .. b7 Bril-

,p••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• =~t~=k~n :te&tudlcd

:

In thiM bank's l11~ t ud\'crtisement with The J ohnsoninn
ou r banking-by-mail faciliti es were offered not only to
Winthrop folk s but to n o n-resident~ of this community
without banking accommodations. A large volume of
new business has come to the fifth CongreMional District 's largest Nntional bank since the Prcs ider1t's ba!lk
~oliday ended. or course, n large part. or it c~me to u.s
m person, Yf't much of it hn.<c come by mail, :md fro m
other sect ions of South Carolina.
The management o{ the "Old Rcliab'e" is, indeed, prou d
of the reputation it cr.joys t hroughout the stute and efSt....
where for Safety, S trength, Conservatis m and Service.
It. makes no differcr.ce where you r~ id t!, your bar.kbg
bus i:less is invited. In other purts of the state, however, whc~ .adequate banking f.'lc ili tWs nr c available, we
feel that 1t 1s the patriotic duty of the citizens of t hoge
communities to patronize t hei r home institutions.

Younr people ve n~t atfec Le<t by
Tr1ali •It llrhtl1 on
we •t".oJ a re older do M ' I""''"~"'"''
them tmlr <oe&.'<On of belna:
lrrespon.lible.
or the stockade or Charlu' Fvr\
folltl know how to &i!t around on Pan-ls IslaM, SOuth Carolina In
JMftnt.. too. Ckt UUnp out of 1~7
1
1
I h=:
by ;1
U

A\Yful-.V erlt you Awtrla, Holland, a nd aouthem En(·

M
,... J"'e bad?

laz1d ?

This blcrele btlonrec~ to Pro!tuor

au':-:'~ad~.! !': ~o~caee ~~d:~ ~=~?MCCain,

1& Carelw : I wUI ad.lnlt

proud no "C" app1!3m1 on IL
"D'"-DeU,hU\.'.1 1 Im't It f iDe
lhOM splendid "D .... are rnlne?
"E" meaN Excellent: II you but
knew
hard Lboae co me I'm sure t.._.at )"01.1
SEND A .CHECKI
)'OUr daqhtu."

-tbe ProJrts

wbo II now

There Ia an olln-•·ood IA\'tl made
by the Am:-r :Can 8chooJ or ~aurel.b ?
Ttlc pwl was pre.e~kd to Dr
Joh n101:1 at the ; rtate&l Golden Rule
dlnntr In America, held at Wintluop
coueac cUntnr ball NOt'l!mbtr 20. 18'25?
The 1,124 people who n rc a t U1c
m~:ttlnl Wt-n! ae.r\'l!d \omato 10up,
bread. stewt'd raehH. and mh&,
neonpe.per lnsttoad o! tabJecloUa?

Ms o )'1)ur bo7 1& a abort 1ton,. Wl1te r 7"
~vu: eve!')' tl~ h e Willa h CJCnf> !t·,
Ami! stcr)' about how short n els."

I

Peoples National
Bank
ROCK HILL, S. C.

Member F'edrral Reserve System
SAFE

SUCCESSFUL

StlCURE
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ADELINE'S

-.

In Pronl of Wlnlhrop

Brtna your family
t.n

and frltndl to
exdU41ve Uttlt H-tlna

place. E:lltJIIIfu but. not

Look Your Beat
with
Faultless
Cleaning

SHOES can MAKE or they can MAR
Which shall yours do?
Look to Your

H ~ts.

Olrb l

BELL'S SHOE SHOP

The HOME of THRI.FT

NEW SERlE'; APRIL 15TH.

Present Rate of Earnings 7%
ASSETS $890,000.00

